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Daisrree is Available to work

View proLle on Dweet

Work Preference
:ocationO Ppen to relocate

EatternO Ppen to Full-time work

(mploymentO Eermanent Eositions

Skills

Magento )Advancedb

dash hudson )Intermediateb

Adofe Ehotoshop )Advancedb

Adofe InDesign )Advancedb

Adofe Illustrator )Intermediateb

Microso3t 65R )Advancedb

Marketing Activation )Advancedb

(vent Coordination )Intermediateb

Graphic Design )Intermediateb

Graphic Communication )Intermediateb

Copywriting )Intermediateb

Euflic .elations )Intermediateb

Ehotography )Intermediateb

Sales Analysis )Intermediateb

Customer Service )Advancedb

Content Creation )Advancedb

About

I have a strong interest in strategic marketing, mainly 3ocusing on the li3estyle 
industryx My passion includes strategising out-o3-the-foq campaigns tailored to 
di!erent frand identitiesx My speciality includes content creation and campaign 
managementx I am also an enthusiastic proflem-solver and Buick learner who will 
never shy away 3rom a challengeW

T.ANDS HP.K(D HI20

Circle o3 Style FashionValet

Experience

Fulml entsAaaiatMnt
Circle o3 Style | Mar Q1QQ - Dec Q1QQ

-(nsure daily targets 3or deliveries and orders are met 
-:iaisingwith suppliers on eqpected eqternal orders as well as managing 
3ollow-ups 
-(nsurestrict 9C is managed to uphold the reputation o3 the frand and 
products 
-Managinglogistics 3or orders as well as handling issues with .oyal Mail 
-0elpedout on the inventory side o3 the fusiness with uploading, in-
founding, updating the shelving system, Buality check 
-Managed ordering supplies and up kept the space

kMrgetinvsExecutiIe
FashionValet | Nov Q1•/ - Aug Q1Q•

&Campaign Elanning
- Curated weekly@monthly campaigns
- (vents management 3or E. events z store opening
- InZuencer management, fudgeting and gi3ting - C.M campaign man-
agement
- Campaign .PI z KEI reporting
- .eported in-depth competitor analysis to ensure that no plagiarism 
or similarities were seen fetween campaigns as well as maintaining a 
competitive edge
- 0andled occasional TQT partnerships 3or speciLc collaforations
- 0andled collaforation launch with Jyaya'ahir alone

&Content Creation )Social Mediab z Eroduction
- EIC 3or all shoot planning and communication materials - graphic fan-
ners, social media post, photo@video shoots and any ad-hoc advertising 
visuals
- EIC 3or organising shoots 3rom A-  which includedO creating the mood 
foard, sourcing models@photo or videographers @ make-up artists @ shoot 
schedule@catering@location z prop prep
- Shot and edited content with foth iEhone and a DS:.
- Shot and edited content 3or 2ik2ok, Instagram, Facefook and 2witter
- Created visuals and video through Canva, Adofe Ehotoshop, Adofe 
InDesign and also various iEhone editing apps
- Fully handled social media postings, content and customer service
- Utilised marketing so3tware )Dash 0udsonb to organise social media 
post and measure .PI
- Copywriting
- C.M management through planned UGC

&Sales z Inventory Elanning
- Mapped out yearly sales, fudgeting and marketing plan 3or approval
- Calculated, evaluated and reported weekly inventory levels
- Calculated and reported month@year to date sales value in comparison 
to targets
- Generated marketing@ sale plan 3or products with high inventory levels 
@ low S2. 3or 6 months - Horked closely with retail and supply chain team 
to manage inventory distrifution and store vsx online per3ormance

&.efranding Elanning)Mel z Mollyb

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/XHfNu4-bh


Eroduction Assistance )Advancedb

Tudget Control )Advancedb

Social Media )Advancedb

Social Media Marketing )Advancedb

Social Media Communications )Advancedb

Instagram )Advancedb

Canva )Advancedb

Social Media Consulting )Advancedb

Social Media Advertising )Intermediateb

Facefook )Intermediateb

2witter )Advancedb

Languages

(nglish )Fluentb

Malay )Tasicb

Chinese )Hork EroLciencyb

- Generated a refranding marketing plan
- Horked closely with frand manager to create a new direction to work 
towards, this included - new colour, logo, packaging, C.M, tagline, ad-
vertising strategy and visual guideline

kMrgetinvs ntern
FashionValet | Apr Q1•/ - ul Q1•/

&Campaign production assistant tasks O 
-Coordinating shoot schedule with the marketing manager 
-(nsuring outsourced contacts are 3ully frie3ed fe3ore the shoot )pho-
to@videographer, make-up artist, models, in-house team media team and 
catering servicesb 

&Content creation z social media assistant O 
-Created content independently and sometimes with the marketing eq-
ecutive )photo@video@ art visualsb 
-Identi3y the target market s ideal communication visuals 
-Content producedO product Zat lays, on model shots, in3ographics, de-
tailed video shots 
-Created captions and posting schedules 
-Eroposed ideas 3or new marketing ideas, visuals, and shoot concepts 
-Assisted in customer serviceO replied all 3ollower s comments and DMs 
with any issues 

&InZuencerplanning assistance 
-Eroposed inZuencer list catered to each launch fased on suitafle aes-
thetic matching 
-InZuencer negotiation fetween content and rates 
-(nsure inZuencers receive their items in attractive packaging on time 
fe3ore the launch


